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a cost of $55,000. Illegal, because in di- entries iii the items of' expenditure for
rect contravention of the ternis of the Act l3ursar'is office, salaries. servants* wages,
of' 1853. And what do the Conîruissioners iibrary, inusvum, insurance, gas, watcr.
say of these new buildings? Comfort fuel, stationery, printing, advertising, prizes,
and utility have, it is feared, been Iess grounds, repairs, and taxes, 'wc fir.d iii-
studicd than aippearance and deco-ation; variably the item " incidentals»" Thlese
.and even now (in 1862). when the nuirber incident-ils, during tlic six and a half yeari
of' students is far smaller than in tlîis extending froni January, 1861, to June.
grrowing, country may reasonably be ex- 1867, inake up a total of'SI 0,85 1. I h
pcctcd to aseiible witliin its iWals, coin- name o" Joseph huine. wlîat eau tiese
pl1aints arc mtade that the accommîîodation &.incidentais'' inian ? We tlîought. in go.
afforded te) Uniiversity Colle-e is linîiited." in- Llîroughl lthe entries pre:vititus ta) tis,
We draw atention to this iatter uow, not that we lhad cxlîaustvd every possible
ý-o inuch tlor Uhe purpo-e of showing that source of expenditure. aud conciuded fin«it
this ami ail 1 îi il1egal expenditure of certinly there Ivas lere rio rooin l'or --suni.
$1-305 on the Library and Museuin out dries." Yet ihiese '4 lncidlentali<' whlichi
of' tic lerwment Fund. have curtuiied the appearing evcry ycar sieeîns to bc anen
annual imîcoin. by Z824.000, a suaii greater tial of' expenditure, ainounit t an avt-rac
than tlic azrircgate of the izrnts in aid of $1,6639 per annuni, exactly one-ilmird 'of
liitherto ntiade by Uic G')vernint to ail the ;înnual grant hitîmierto accorded to
the other Clegsof the Province: but in Queeîi's (olg.Btw îs pr u
order to rcmark on a largely increa.ý;d bur- readcrs, in flic licat of' tiiese dot' days. and
dcn, arising; fi-oi the claborat.' aIhparatw; toueli no further the fernntin.cr, iiiass.
employed for heating tic bulilitn.r, w1iieh WVe conc'ude witii a few deductions, re-
has thercby failen on the Incoinue 1VwîdtL. iîîarkiut, by tîe way, that we have bec'n at
the item of fuel in thi,. Retur iti iiiits pain- to give in our caliculations, the aver-
to 812,603. for the six and a lialif vc:r, ex- :reof' severai years in succession, sa as to
tendirîg Crcm ls£U.wv 1S1.> 3wi, bhe <.àndiç1 wad illipaytial, and 'Bût seet ani
1866, thus cntailin-. an average cost (i? iteim lbr one year which nîay happea to be
neaily z2.000 per annuni. We aiszo find aceideutafly ]ar"-e.
that ain eniý,ineer and au assisîtînt-eugincer 1. Ilad the systeni of spendinz so
(these are the ternis ued) are mai tained largcly in exccss o? income, begun in 1859,
at an expense of $640 to attend to this and iliaintaitied until 1866 with such unva-
beating apparatus. Tfins the ]%catin- of rying regularity that it was reduced to a
thc building~ costs about $2600 a vear. settled practice and confirmed habits o? ex-
more than half of the G tant hieretofure made tras'agance, been continued for a few vears
to Quecnis Colleetc. longer, the once noble Endownîent would

We obFerve that in ISI, Uhe flrzt year have beconie so impaired, that University
embraccd in the lleturn, there were cm-. Coilege ççould havé- been forced. to do what
ployed, besides thc two Engiueers. a beadie. tue other Colleges have long had to do-te
a niessenger, and seven male servants (ex- go, hat in hand, to the Legisiature and beg
clusive of the fernale r-eTvants kept in tic for an annuai suppiementary grant
residcnee,) at a cost of $2,786. In 1867, 2. The Bursar states tiîat, if the 1>er-
under the new order o? thingF, the number mnuct Fund hpd not been trcnched upuin
lias been reduced to four maie servant,-. and by tic lavish expeniditure on buildings,
the expense to SI,550. librtùry and museuin (ail which any one

Upwards of $15,000. apart îrom tic who rcads the Act of 1853 ean plainly see
wagcs o? tlic large staff ef servants above was au illegal outlayj, thc lne me, wheri
nientioncd. have been laid out upon thc ail the lands were --(,d (and in 1862 on]y
-rounds during, the past twelve years, 18.310 out o? 226.101 acres rcniained un-
rnaxnly (wc supposel for tlic delectation of sold), would have ainounted to the large
the citizc-ns of Toronto. No wenâer fiit isui o? 884.258. Sow if 845 000 is deeni
the Globe, and the Ic<u&,r unitc in the cd by h uhrte eufint to in tan
choru.r: --Great is 1)iana- o? tlue Iphes. cfficiently Toronto University and 1-nivcr-

iamý.- ,ity Coli1e-e. besides meeting ail the expen-
Sinte .Jnîay 1 e. i iteni of station- s-es of inangnetn 1Sb f; Snrély iL 'wn,

cry anîd printinL, (and tiQ apart fi-ou ad- cqually suficient for tiese purpûses whcn
vcrtisin-) aniountz te thie large sutn o? thie Province waç ten crsyouncr.
"21,821, tlîusavvraginc$l .S97 per anuuin lience if thev hand rc.înc tisticd with

After havin- wadcd tirou!,,I Uic several thc original buildin-- atud uived withir the


